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Guilford. 6:;;

Washington
lead trials
Larry Guilford of Santa Clara.

and Washington High School
took top honors in the Santa.
Clara Valley Athletic League
track and field ,trials at Fre
mont High School yesterday.

Guilford, slowed by" a stiff
cross-wind, still cracked the
high hurdles mark with a -15.0
clocking. He also qualifJed 'for
the low hurdles with a 20.3
time and the broad jump with'
a leap of better than 20 feet.

Washington topped the team
qualifications with 25 'runners

.and jumpers in next week's
I finals. Fremont was close be

I hind with 24 ar:d Los Altos
took thh'<i with 21 places.

JACE 'PRESTON of Los Altos
had· the second best time for
the mile as he ran 4:48.5. John
Goodenouugh of Los Altos was
a surprise as he won the fourth
heat of mile trials in 4:47.6.

Dave Keith of Los Altos had
the best shot-put of the -day
a school record-breaking heave
of 52-2. Keith also qualified in
the discus.

The disk event was won by
F rem ant sophomore Doug
Schoenwetter with a throw of
129~0%. The throw was seven
inches better than the top ef-

'I fort of Los Gatos tosser Ron'Owens. Owens threw 140 feet
several weeks ago.

Tom Harrison of Los Altos
: took a spot -in., each of the
, hurdles race. He won both hi8
, heats but did not run against
l Guilford.
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Kni9~htslead S~;V~L
traek. quaiiflccitio,.,s

Los Altos High School, sur
prise track team in the Santa

II Clara Valley Athletic League
for the 1958 season, came up
with its biggest surprise of ,all THE KNIGHTS placed three
yesterday by leading the loop men in the mile. In addition to
in qualifiers for Friday's cham- Goodenough, Jack Preston and
pionships. Dave Boore made it

I In all 18 Knight runners and Hi' H t .' . f S t
! jumpers hopped and scampered e me ar WIg 0 an a
their way to spots in. the big Clara grabbed the role of fa-
finale.' vorit. in Friday's finals with a

Tom Harrison took another 4:41.5 time in edging Preston
double lOOk at S::mta Clara's in the first heat
Larry Guilfords from the rear .
as he was edged in both hur- R a I p h Crump and Roy
dIes. Mar tin" Sunnyvale swifties,

F RD t made the finals in the 100 andHE MADE GUlL 0 run o ..
get the wins.·Big Larry cracked 220 to .g'lV: the Jets ~ood.POlnt
his own league mark with a potentIal III the sp.mts.
14.9 performance in the high Los Altos was blanked in the i

~tlck race. Harrison was timed 100 but Charlie Thompson andj

III 15.1. . Bob Gassaway made it in theJIt ·was the ,same .story In t~e 220.' :
low hurdles. Harnson was III '
the same hea't as Guilford and FREMONT HIGH S c h 0 0 I
'·agaiJ1I.ost,by~. matter of feet, qualified 14 for the finals to

The otheT events went as ex- retain an ,outside chance for
pected except' for' the mile the title. '
where a disqualification elimi .. Washington has 16 and Santa
nated Washington High School Clara 13. Mountain View High
ace John Mattos. School was blanked in the var-isity trials but did get seven

competitors in the B division.
Leaders in the B section are

Santa Clara with 22 and Wash
ington with 15.

The finals will be under the
lights at F rem 0 n tHigh
School's fine new track.

The results:

100 - (Heat 1) - Ramos (Cmd),1.Crump (Su), Montellano (W), Martini
(SlI), :10.3; (Heat 2) - Gross (F),
Eacret (W), Campbell (Camp), Cas·
Singham (Cmd), :10.2,

22o-(Heat 1) - Ramos (Cmd),
C"lImp (SlI), Martin (Su), Gasaway
(LA), :22,7; (Heat 2) - Thompson
(LA), tie for' second between
Venable (F) and Eacret (W), tie
for fourth between H lIdson (W) and
Bird (JL), :23.3.

44Q-'--(He'lt 1)-T, Higgins (LGJ,
Limon (W), Lomeli (Su). Ulbrich
(SC). :53.0; (Heat 2)-Ochs (LA),
McElroy (JL), Aldrich (Camp). Hud.
son (W)~ :53.7,

880-(Heat 1)-Morse (Camp) Ro·
mero (Su'), E, Martinez (H) 'Tolle
(~L), 2:05.5; (Heat,2)-Ruble' (LA),
Tlelemans (LG). Nlckl~s (W), Piu·
marta (F), 2:04,5. -

Mile-(Heat 1) - Hartwig (SCJ,
Preston (LA), Hawkin. (W), Swin·
dler (Camp), 4:41.5: (Heat 2)
Goodenough (LA), Sheridan (LG),
Bore (LA), Zuniga (H), 4:52,8, (Mat.
tos of Washinqton WOn but dis.
~ualified by turn Judge for cutting
In,) ,

High Hurdles-(Heat 1)-GlIilford
(S.C),. Harrison (LA). Dunn (SC),
Higgins (LG), :14.9, (Betters SCVAL
record he set in trails Friday at
:15.0); (Heat 2)-Larson (Cmd),
Turner (JL), McCracken (LA). Es.
paraza (H), :16.0,

Low H urdles-( Heat 1)-Guilfordl
(SC), Harrison (LA). Dunn (SC)'IMann (W), :20.1, (Heat ?)-'-Turner
(JL), Andrade (SC), Higgins (LG),JSharpe (Cmd), :20.9. ' '•

.Qualifying spots for finals Fri~y--I
night: Los Altos 18, W,ashington 16,
Fremont 14, Santa Clara 13, Camp.
bell 11, Camden 10, Los Gatos 9, Sun.,
nyvale 8. Lick 7, Hill 3,,,oAyer 0,
Buchser 0, Mountain View: 0:.1 •

Class 8 qualifying spot.s-: Santa
Clara 22, Washington 15 "Campbell
15, Sunnyvale 14, Los Alt~s 11 Fre.
mont 9, Los Gatos 81 Mountain'View

17, Camden 7, James Lick 2, Ayer 1,
Buchsor 0, Hill O.

I

Mattos was detected cutting
in on Bob GOOdenough of Los
Altos and was eliminated.


